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Known To The Nation As The Sensible Six

$945 F. O. B. FACTORY.
Possesses important feature of design which are found
also in these higher priced cars as embodying the very-lates-

t

and best engineering practices. These- - superior
features, which for two years have distinguished the
Oakland Six as a car of unusually advanced design, and
which are now employed in the latest models of many
of the more costly cars, not to be found in their entirety,
in any of the other cars in the Oakland price-clas- s. As
a result, the Oakland Sensible Six, in the estimation of
the buying public, is raised above the plane of its price,
and naturally is compared to and competes with cars 'of
considerable higher price than its own.
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PLATTSMOUTH

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, There was published in
the Plattsmouth Journal on Septem-
ber lst and' 3rd, 1017, a resolution
purporting to have been adopted by
the Cass County (Nebraska) Chap-to- r

of the American lied Cross, con-

demning the Plattsmouth Library
Board as being "unpatriotic and

and
Whereas, Said resolution contained

false charges, in this: That the Li-

brary Board refused the lied Cross
t rmission to meet in the Auditor-

ium of the Pla'tsmonth Public Li-

brary, and based the char-- e thereon
liat the Library Board is m.patrio-ti- e

and The truth is
that the R.d Cross society never re-

quested of the Library Hoard for per-

mission to use the Public Library for
Ps meetings and no action one way

r tb.e other was ever taken on the
nor h:;sthe Library Board

vi r instructed its President or in-

dividual member to grant or refuse
permission tor the Red Cross society
t meet in the Library; that the
numbers of the Library Board are
members of the Iled Cross and con-

tributors to the same.
Tio reiore. p.. it Resolved, P.y the

Plat tsmeit h Public Library Board in
sjieeial mteUng assembled, that the
resobiti' :i of Hi" loeal Pel Cross so-- .

lie'y is false, unjust, unkind and ill-ad- vi

That the e Resolutions be for

i

Suits from $18 to $45
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warded to secretary of the lied Cross,
a copy thereof be forwarded to sec-

retary of the National Red Cross, of-

ficials at Washington, D. C, and
that a copy be sent to tfre Platts-mout- h

Evening and Semi-Week- ly

Journal for the same publication as
given to the Red Cross.

LIBRARY BOARD.

ATTEND STATE FAIR.

Cornelius Renger, and family,
were visitors at the state fair yes-

terday, and saw the great display
of the products of the state. The
family went overland in their big
six Overland car, and starting early
had a iine ride, getting there early
and seeing the entire fair, and which
was a great fair, having in attend-
ance thirty-thre- e thousand persons."
In the evening tlrey returned. 'mak-
ing the distance in a - ehvr.t '.titue
and having spent good day at Lin-
coln, were home in good time. This
would have been impossible a few
years 5 go, but with a car like they
have is easily made in a lew hours.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children i

Sn Use For Over 30 Years
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WILLING W0EKERS NEEDED.

Again we are obliged to call upon
every, woman in Cedar Creek and
adjacent territory to arrange to
come to the work-roo- m now located
in the A. O. U. W. Hall, every Thurs-
day afternoon and take some part
in the work of the Iled Cross Band-
age Circle. The Government is urg-

ently in need of Knit Socks, Hel-

mets and Sweaters for our soldier
boys, in preparation for the coming

winter. If preferable and more con-

venient to do this work at home be
assured that that is your privilege
and when your work is completed
same can be brought in to the work-

room and full credit will be allow-

ed. In case you elect to knit any of
the articles mentioned above yarn
for the purpose will be furnished
you. ' Do not forget that all your
old bed-sheet- s, spreads, pillow-case- s,

towels, and any white or colored
goods that has been laid aside will
be gratefully received as we are in
urgent need of these items at this
time.

Signed:
Cedar Creek Bandage Circle,

Mrs. P. II. Roberts, Chm.

A MESSAGE OF HEALTH.

If your appetite is bad, if your
digestion is defective, if you suffer
from constipation, flatulency, head-

ache, megrim, if you 'are troubled
with sour breath or with belching
after meals, if your sleep is restless,
if you are nervous and melancholy,
crestfallen, without energy, take
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine! This trustworthy remedy,
prepared from bitter medicinal
herbs, cleans out the stomach, re-

stores the apetite, helps the diges
tion,", nourishes the nerves and re
builds the vitality. Price $1.00. At
drug stores. If you suffer from
rheumatism or neuralgia and if you

think that nothing can help you. try
Triiser's Liniment! It is -- a very
strong preparation, a small amount
ot .It will go very far. - Also in
sprains, strains, stiff joints, - sweR-intr- s.

etc.. this remedy will bring
:i .tnr.i- liin- - relief. Price and "0c
at drugstores, by mail 3 5 and 0 c

Jos. Triner, Manufacturing Chemist,
1333-132- 9 S. Ashland ave., Chicago,
111.

For Sale: Good llnlstein Bull. 2

years old. Inquire of Chas. 11. lle'i- -

niii'-s- . Cedar Creek.

Obey the Law. Order your Orgoori

Lens. Plattsmouth Garage. All sizes
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i He IV rail and Winter Coats
Are Very Beautiful

Youth shall he the keynote of the Fall and Winter fashions said the
master designers of America. And to that end they worked enthusi-
astically, and vith such effective skill that you cannot but be charmed
with the effects produced. Large collars, high waist effects, belts,
barrel and funnel pockets effectually combined in Fall and Winter
Coats.

PATRICIAN" COATS
Priced from $13.50 to $65.00

"Partician" Skirts $5.50 to $21

We promise you one hour and a half of enjoyment when you come
to this store to see these garments. You cannot help but exclaim at
their beauty; their style and their moderate price.

lie Ladies' Toggery,
Rilcy'Holel Building.
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FRED BUSCH, ManaScr
Telephone 61

LOCAL
From Tuesday's Daily..

NEWS

Joseph Wales and family, of Have- -

lock, were visiting with relatives
and friends in the city, returning
home last evening.

Miss Gussie Robb was a passeng
er to Union Saturday where she will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mont
Robb for a few days.

Cornelius DeJung and wife, who
live southwest of Murray, were in
attendance at the State Fair yester
day, going on the early Burlington
train.

Jacob 11. Vallery, of southwest of
Mynard, departed this morning for
Valnaraiso. where he goes to look
after some of the cattle Which he
has on his land, near that place.

Mrs. Martin Flansberg of Have- -

lock who ha been visiting at the
home of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. E. B.
Pery of Plattsmouth, departed last
Saturday afternoon for her home in
Havelock.

W. I). Wheeler, south of the city,
and son, A. W. Wheeler, who is the
manager of the Farmers Elevator,
at Murray, were passengers to Lin
coin this .morning, w here they will
attend the state fair.

Miss Myrtle Perry, of Cedar Creek
who ha,; been visiting in the city
and attending the Institute, depart
ed last Saturday for her home. She
will teach in the schools at that
place for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fight.. depart- -

eu ior wmana yesieruay. wnere mey
will visit for some time at the home
of their daughter, and were accom
panied by Miss Grace Horn and Miss
Agnes P.orn. who go to enter school.
at Sacred Heart seminary.

Adam Kraeger from near old
Eightmilo drove, came in yesteruay
and departed for tee west where be
expeeis to eon 1 r ti.e next weeiv
or ten davs. and where be will visit
tb.e mountains, going lirst to Ft.
Collin.;, and from there to othr
points.

Mrs. R. II. Rho'en and Miss
Blanchi. her
'ievr. visit in;

last
"ler

daughter, who have
it Murray, at the

home of D. C. Rhodes, and on the
farm 'with M r. and Mrs. George
Rhode:r, departed this morning on
the Burlington for their home at
'A neol:i.

Geo. M. !'iH was a passenger to
;mr.ha ye: u n'ay where he v.vnt lo
.. e t ano'ber C've-- Klkhart. as lie sold
the .no he i ; 1 Yesterday morning
to Fred 11. Ramge. This ia anoth-
er of ;!":-- o e'ej:ant cars which are
being owned by the farniert; of this
vicinity.

Mrs. J. W. .Manner, of University
Place, Nebraska, who has been visi;-in- g

in the city :nd south of town
or imp past we. wnere sue was

the H 1 of
and family, rtjjj-

-

parted
home in

her son C. M. Manners
the past week, b

ttiirda v

the we0t.
afternoon for

Mr.?. Orvil!-- - Stile:', of Deadwood
South Dakota, who has been "visit ini
:U Plat Psueut ii for the past two
v.eks, gooi.t of her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Koeert Welts, ami ot t':e par
ents of her husband, Mb-be- l Stib'S
and wife, departed with her child-
ren ye.-,terJa- y morning for her home
in lie northwest.

George Decker, of the west portion
of the city, with his wife, departe
for Omaha yesterday morning, where
he entered a hospital for treatment
for appendicitis, not knowing wheth
er lie would have to undergo an op
eration for relief or not until he bad
received treatment, and a thorough
examination from t lie hospital phy
sicians

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed were
passengers to Murray Sunday morn-
ing where they spent Sunday and
Monday with Mrs. Reed's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McReynolds.
They returned home last evening
acompanied by Mr. McRcynolds, w ho
will visit here for a short time. Mr.
McReynolds was a pleasant caller at
this office this morning and while
here had his subscription extended
for another year.

Mr. O. J. Horn, a grandson of Mrs.
Anna Knoflicck, whose funeral oc-

curred Saturday, and who was here
attending same, departed this morn-
ing for Omaha, where he assists his
mother, Mrs. Geo. Horn, of Hay
Springs, who was also in attend-
ance, to make connections for her
home at Hay Hprings; in the chang-
ing of cars in Omaha. Mr. Horn
will then return to his home, which
is near Tecuniseh.

Mr. Will Bell of Davenport To a,
came in last Friday, and visited
with friends, and especially a very
dear friend in this city, unt:l yes-

terday noon, when he departed for
Omaha, where he stopped for a short
time and then returned to his home
in Davenport, wnere ne is in me
Tservice of the government as a ma
chinist in the Federal Arsenal at
that point. Will tells us that there
are eight thousand people employ-
ed in the Government works in his
to-- -.

THREE WEEKS IN THE WEST.

From Wednesday's Daily.
After visiting in the west for the

past three weeks, Mrs. Val Burkel
returned home yesterday afternoon,
and reports having had an excellent
time on the Pacific coast. Mrs.
Burkel was visiting at Tacoma,
Washington, with her sister, Mrs.
F. D. Foster, and was there most
of the time while away.

She tells of visiting the camps,
near the city of Tacoma, where 40,-00- 0

troops are quartered, and of the
building of ten houses per day for
barracks, and that there will be 1,-5- 00

permanet houses built for the
officers, which are to be at that
place. Going through the place
where the work is in progress is like
going through a boiler shop, and
nearly as deafening. . Mrs. Burkel
thinks Tacdma a wonderful place,
and especially lively since the prep-

arations for war is in progress.
On her return trip, Mrs. Burkel

stopped along the route to visit with
friends, and was at Spokane, where
she visit til with the mother of Mrs
P. F. Goos, Mrs. G. C. Wilkie. Here
she had an excellent time and was
like meeting some one from home
to meet one of the folks of a neigh-
bor.

At Missoula, Montana, she stopped
for a short visit, this time visiting
at the home of Mrs. August Munini,
the mother of Mr. Fred Mumm, of
this city. Here, too, she was royal-
ly entertained, and made to feel at
heme and which enhanced the joy
of traveling.

WILL THRASH BEESON'S OATS.

Tom Wednesday's Daily.
Geo. V, Snyder is a hu.dlrr when

t tomes to getting business, and has
trranged to thrash the oat

v. hich was this year raised upon the
farm of Judge A. J. Bceson, at Clover
Lodge. In order to get the entire job 1

d'Cie in one (lav, he will go to t!io
Bec-o- n farm, in the evening before.
iuiug the work and getting through
late the next day will stay over for
the following night.

The field which is in oats, is an
immense allair, covering about six
acres more or less.

SICK AT ALLIANCE.

mi V. ! r - gi s 1 a i I v.
Frank Kolasek departed yesterday

afternoon for Alliance, called there
by a nfessage stating that his son.
Louis Lahoda. was very sick. .Mr.

Kolasek. did ""not know the nature
ot the malady, but hastened to the
bedside of his Pick iMn. Mr. Lahoda,
is married and has a small family,
and was employed in the Burlington
shops of that city. k

DEPARTS FOR WYOMING.

From V ilni'sii: v's l:ily.
Fred McCauley departed last eve-

ning for Casper, Wyoming, where he
will visit for a short time, and nee
the town, visit with a number of
former Plattsmouth citizens who are
now making that city their home.
Should things shape up favorably he
will remain in Casper for kome time,
otherwise he will make but a short
visit.

GOES TO WINNER SO. DAK.

From WVdnesda v's !.iilv.
Runlet te Briggs. departed this

morning via the Missouri Pacific
for Omaha, from whence he will go
t Winner, South Dakota, where he
wm engage in tne fat at ion, as
repairer of tires, and assist in the
work on Ford cars. Behind Briggs
and wife are there, having gene in
the spring. They are both work
ing for the same institution, with
which . Burdette will engage.

W. C. T. U. ELECTS OFFICERS

From Wednesday's Daily.
A.t their last meeting held a' few

days ago the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union elected the fol-

lowing officers for the coming year:
Mrs. Agnes Ruffner, president; Mrs.
Esther Hill, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Kl-l- a

Ayiles, secretary; Mrs. Clara
Briggs, corresponding secretary and
Mrs. Julia Troop, treasurer. After
the close of the meeting those pres-en- d

went down to hear the lecture
of Mr. Hanson.

A FAREWELL CALL.

Monday evening the beautiful
rooms of the Gobelman home were
decorated up very artlscaly with
sunflowers and goldenrod when a
few friends dropped in to see Miss
Velma Hiatt who is riere visiting.

The party , adjourned to the Air-do- me

to see Mary Miles Minter. Af-

ter the theater the Gobelman home
was filled with laughter and music
till a late hour when light refresh-
ments wrere served. ,

At an appropriate hour all wend-

ed their way home wishing Miss
Hiatt a pleasant Journey on the
niorrow when she would depart to
her home in Sidney, Iowa.
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Enough to make your hair stand up
The prices now days are enough to make a fellows

hair stand straight up, but here is a price in men'skiki
pants that is as low as before war. We offer you
Thursday, Friday and Saturday only, sizes 3 1 to 42, men's
government kiki pants

$1.15 Cash
Come quick if you want them!

C. E. Wescott's
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

OUR HEW SUPERINTENDENT.

The county commissioners yester-
day evening appointed Miss Alalia
Peterson, county superintendent of
schools to fcueered Mrs. A. L. Cockel,
who handed in her resignation to
the position some days since, and
which was acted upon yesterday by

the county commissioners now in
session. In the appointment of Mi-- s

Peterson to the position-o- f county
. !.... :
Y I't"! I II '. I ll'il. Il l , V. OliOM i him vi : IU11V

demonstrated keen knowledge
of the requirements of a person for

I that position, and knowing those re-- !
quirements. were possessed in this
young lad.;-- . Miss Peterson has, liv-

ed in this city for over twenty-liv- e

1 .1 I O 1 U" 11 li'llMTKlV 4 1 i . I lit
IMattsinout.il public schools for more
than twelve years as an instructor,
in the different schools ef this city,
and knows, well their requirement..

In making this appoint meat the
commissioners were unanimous in
their diction, which speaks well for
the one appointed. Miss Peterson
conies to this office well equipped to
care for the position, having an

New ties
should

say so.

the

'their

abundant experience as a teacher,
and commanding good executive
ability, and a determination to pro-- r

v ss. She is continually .studying
out of school branches, which have
added to her ellkiency, and at all
time--- , when an examination
in what ever branch of learning, the
percentage has been near the high-

est possible. True this has cost
hours, days, weeks, months, and
years of liar J study, but she lias been
willing to apply herself that she
might be in position for better
work, and she so succeeded.

Auto painting is my .specialty.
Nov.- - is the time to place your car
as good as new in the way of paint.
Ford cars $ 12.1)0, in propor-
tion. Call Propst Garage for all
information. S. Christensen.

-

The name Domi's inspires confi-

dence- Dean's Kidney Tills for kid-
ney ills. bean's Ointment for skin
itching. Bonn's Regulets for a mild
laxative. Sold at all drug stores.
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The Fair of
Fail Clothes!

You .visitors to the Fair should not fail to visit the
Fair of Fall Clothes an exposition of the newest and
correct styles in

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Here can be seen, the identical suits and overcoats

that will be popular in metropolitan centers, which are
your guide to the newest correct ideas in clothes.

Young men will find an especially large and varied
assortment of suit and overcoat styles, showing the new
military trend. Come and bring your friends; come to
look, no obligation to buy.

The Kuppenheimer House in Plattsmouth

tu


